
Website: Spoonflower.com – 

create an account to upload 

your own designs or photos 

1. Supports ppi (pixels per inch) of 150.  If you up 

load something with more ppi (usually 300) it 

will compress the pixels and make the image 

twice the size.  So If you were trying for an 8” 

swatch it will be larger, but you can adjust it by 

using the smaller button in the design studio .  

The size of your image is located under that DPI 

button.. 

 

 

2. Fill a yard—you must use or create a collection.  

Under the Fabric heading select  Fill –A—Yard and scroll to “Create Collection” button to create your col-

lection.  Follow directions to create your collection.  Then repeat the steps above and select  your collec-

tion..  Then follow the directions to fill a yard. 

3.Spoonflower no longer had a direct link with PicMonkey, so you will need to use a third party software 
to create your labels or modify your basic design.  I use Microsoft Publisher for basic creation of labels or 
to do some design creation (or you could use PowerPoint) since both allow you save your illustrations as 
an image.  Here are the software Spoonflower is now recommending.  Some are free (denoted with an *) 
and some are not.  I have also found any mobile photo editing app that allows you to save as  a jpeg, gif, 
ping file will work.   

Programs 

Photoshop - image creation and editing program 
*Fotor Go Art—free and no download changes images with artistic filters 

 * Gimp - photoshop-like program 

Art Rage - realistic art painting, oils, chalk, etc. (an earlier version is offered for free) 

* Sketchbook - drawing program for desktop, tablet, or mobile 

* Convert My Image  - online conversion site 

* Pixlr - photo editing tool for desktop or mobile  (My fav since you don’t download 
it) 

http://www.photoshop.com/
https://goart.fotor.com/
http://www.gimp.org/
http://www.artrage.com/
http://sketchbook/
http://convert-my-image.com/
https://pixlr.com/


 * PicMonkey -  edit your own photos, or use their clipart and text to make something 
brand new can use a trial but will send emails 

4. basic sizes: If creating your own images, here is the pixel 
to size chart on the right to use a guide. 

 

5.  If you want to design a collage of photos you can use any 
third party software that supports that.  I use PowerPoint or 
Publisher.  Your can layout your images .  Select all of your 
images and then “Group” them.  Right click on the grouped 
image and select “Save as Image” and save them  to your de-
vice. 

7. If you get stuck, don’t forget the  Help button in Spoon-
flower.  There are design ideas, videos and patterns.   

8. When printing your own designs you get a 10% designer discount on all yardage except swatches.  If 
printing a Fill-A-Yard all designs do not seem to include that discount. 

9. You can sell designs and earn Spoondollars—but you must first print/proof your designs.  You earn 10% 

10. Useful tools—Under “Fabric” heading you can buy a sample pack.  Really interested in designing?  Under 
“Design and Sell” checkout the Design Tools for more options. 

11. Current prices for common Quilting Fabrics: 

 

Program by Norene Skiles 

luvtwocreate@yahoo.com 

Quick Guide 

Size Pixels 

8” swatch 1228 pixels x 1228 pix-

els 

Fat Quarter 2700 x 3100 pixels 

Yard of petal cotton 6300 x 5400 pixels 

Fabric Width Regular 

Price 

Yd / FQ 

Designer 

Discount Price 

Yd / FQ 

Petal Cotton 42” 19.00 / 11.00 17.10 / 9.90 

Cotton Poplin 42” 20.00 / 10.00 18.00 / 10.80 

Minky 54” 29.00 / 15.00 26.10 / 13.50 

Organic Cotton Sa-

teen 

54” 29.00/15.00 26.10 / 13.50 

http://www.picmonkey.com/


My Fabric Designs 

Fabric Width Regular 

Price 

Yd / FQ 

Designer 

Discount Price 

Yd / FQ 

Combed cotton 54” 17.50 / 8.75 N/A 

Cotton Poplin 42” 20.00 / 10.00 N/A 

Minky N/A N/A N/A 

Organic Cotton Sateen 54” 27.00/13.50 N/A 

https://www.myfabricdesigns.com/ 

Designers get %15 of sales, but not when they buy their own fabrics.   

You can upload a ready file and print it, as well as create your own patterns including labels, seamless patterns, and using Design 

your won project you can make a fill a yard, side by side and horizonal  printing of designs like Spoonflower.   

The Fabric Design Center will allow to make labels on the site. 

You can make 

design smaller. 

Choose fabric 

Choose size 

Choose image 

tile option 



 

Click here to see oth-

er graphics that are 

ready made. Drag clip 

art to design area. 

Your design area.  If 

an element is off the 

design it will make a 

repeat. 

What your fabric will 

look like as fat quar-

ter or yardage. 

If you choose to make a 

“Project” the pattern drop 

down menu will look like this.  

These are your choices of 

patterns. 

Other fabric printing sites: https://www.joann.com/customizable-fabric/ 

https://www.contrado.com/fabrics 


